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Recommended Citation
H.R. Rep. No. 1390, 49th Cong., 1st Sess. (1886)
491'H Oo~GREss,} HOUSE OF REPHESE~TATIVES. { HEPORT 
1st Session. No. 1390. 
CIVIL AND ORlMINAL PROUESS IN MILITARY AND INDIAN 
HESERV AT IONS AND IN YELI...~O\VSTONE P A}{K, 
MAHCH 30, ltl86.-Referred to the Howse Calt·tHlar and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BENNETT, from tlle Committee on the Judiciary, submitted tlle f'ol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2879.] 
The Oommittee on the J ndiciary recommeull the passage of the bill 
(H. R. 2879) entitled "A bill to authorize the service of civil and criminal 
process issued by Territorial courts within military and Indian reserva-
tions and the Yellowstone National Park." 
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